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fined in a yard, or in closer q'u.irters, they will
take t'Le scraps and waste of the kitchen-
Some persons allow them to f:ed out of the
swill-pail, but this practice cannot be c m neind-
ed. Oobbett says, in his "l Cottage Economy :'

" Wlen I was in the army in New Bruns-
wick, where, be it observed, the sno.v lies on the
ground seven mionths in the your, there were
many goats that belonged to the reginr.t, and
that went about with it on shipbard and every-
where else. Some of th-im had gone *hroueh
nearly the wlhole of the Ameican war. Ve
never fed them. In sumner they picked abont
wherever they could find grass ; and in wint2r,
they liv:d on cabbage-leaves, potato-peelings,
and other things finag out of the so!di 'rs' rooms
and hats. Oae of these goats belonged to me,
and on au av, rage throughout the yer, she
gave aie more than three lalf-pints of milk a
day. I used to have the kid kiled wlen , fo
days old ; and, f>r some time, the zow mould
give nearly, or quite, two quarts of mili a day.

%he vas seldomn dry more than thrce veekA sa
the year.

The same writer adds, that "gna ts will pick
peelings out of the keunel and eat them. They
will eat mouldy bicad or biscuit ; faisty hay and
rotten straîv ; furze-bushes, heath-thistles and,
indeed, what will they not eat, when they will
make a hearty meal on p-iper, brown or white,
printed on or not printed on, and give milk ail
the while ? I may add to Cobbett's list of odd
delicacies by stating that my own goats have
gnawed smooth the rough sides of my pile cf
hemlock bark, and have cleaned r ut all the pow-
der-post from the sills of the woodshed 1

But goats like most ollier animais, prefer
clean food, and wiil not devour ail the above-
mentioned things if a supply of more desirable
edibles are at haud. In the winter, it is well ta
lay in a few hundred pounds of bay-second
crop is preferable-a few carrots and sone fine
feed. Indian meal is sometimea givea to them,
but it is too drying. They need water occasion-
ally, but do not drink much.

The goat is one of the mo3t hardy of our do-
mestie anima!s, enduring easily ail extreies of
heat and cold. It needs the shelter of a shed or
barn in wintry and stormy weather, and will lie
anywhere on the floor, preferring a board to a
bed. Its natural activity and nimblenese, toge-
ther with a capricious disposition, fit this crea-
ture ta enjoy a state of freedom. When roam-
ing wild, on its native mountains, it loves to
climb the most dangerous ahd inaccessible places,
clinging on the verge of precipices by its wide.
spreading and sharp-edged hoofs, and defying the
pursuit of the hunter. This inclination it mani-
feats in domestie life, by scaling sheds, wa[ll,
wood-piles, &c., with great agility. B.ut the
goat wil bear confinement extremely dfell, co-n
tinuing in good eealth ieldyntel hulj
quantity of: milk. ,Onhipboad' i iis hesthier
tba any other doostic animal, and ls -higbly

valued on account of its sportiveness Its fr
ity, aud its ibility to give milk upol' Foch*
1,fod as is thhre obtainable.

The milk (if the female goat is swef
and nourishing. It has the body and nîoa
of cream, is viscid and strengthîenîing, litté
ducttve of oil, but abundaut in the m.
clcese. In tea anîd coffee it is far supei,
cows milk, and will go at least as'ar a,,
imparting color and fli'or. In ail kindsof
inig it is equally excellent. It lias 10 p c!unp'easant taste and is nt ailected by wàa
creature eats. Onion tops have been gia
thc females, by vay of experinent, wit>
parting on oiony taste to the mnilk. Ie)[
two pints of goat's milk to beas good tot
in every way, as three pints of cows' ik

For most feeble and siekly children, as
as those in healtb, it is invaluable. It dae
tend to form curdsin the stomach, ascol'
does, and is therefore frequently I)res:rlbp
physicians in cases of extreme weakne.
sold for this purpose in Salem at twenty.fire
a quart. Invalids abroad often reïortto
mountainous districts of Ireiand and Sem
to derive benefit from the use of this a-
which is thera known as "'goats' whey."
Colinan noticed that the Irhl moumtair
about the Lake of Killarney, kept from o
thirty goats apiece, for the sake of the tu
to that delightful region. lu Spain and P
gal, goats are abundant, and in Lisbo,
milk is more commonly used than that of(
't'he goats in those countries are driven int
cities in the morning, and milked at the dt
the houses. The district in France moat
brated for goats is the Canton Mont d'Or,I
in a space not exceeding two leagues (sin
in diameter, upwards of eleven thousand are
chiefly ao supply the city of Lyons witch
1'here are several other interesting partit
relating ta the goat, which I will give inab
paper. G. L. Sam
-New England Farmer.

Salem, Jan., 1862.
HINTS To FowL KICEEPERS.-B. S. I. gis

the Prairie Farmer his method of Lt
fowls, thus: " The way I keep my hens k
and healthy,is in the first place, by giving
plenty of corn and oats, also some bck
Last fail I commenced throwing out ashes.
my stoves in a pile near my yard, So M t
with compost in the spring. 1 soon
ered my hens came to the pile every r
as soon as light, (cold or beat,) througb tk
ter. They would pick up and eat ';oa,
the size of a wheat kernel to a thirable.
lens commenced laying in November, "Id
laid ever since. 'Thê are lâthsuiáesta
ens. If they cannot'hâve access to WO.
coal, pick'up and bra al the.- ones 'OI
find and -pound theim fine, 'd plithe"
they can have easy access to thom.i


